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INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

T he United Nations Sustainable Development Goals 
shape JANE BLACK’s work at the Australian National 
Botanic Gardens.

The Library and Archives at the Australian National Botanic 
Gardens (ANBG) is working as part of a global partnership 
of botanical and horticultural libraries to help achieve a 
number of the United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs). This partnership, known as the Council on 
Botanical and Horticultural Libraries (CBHL), celebrates its 50th 
anniversary this year, bringing together libraries from Belgium, 
Canada, the Netherlands, Switzerland, United Kingdom, the 
United States and Australia.

CBHL members work together with key internal and 
external stakeholders to further the SDGs, including Goal 11 – 
sustainable cities and communities, collecting and preserving 
the nation’s cultural heritage for future generations, and Goal 17 
– creating global partnerships towards achieving the Goals.

Nestled within 40 hectares at the foot of Black Mountain in 
Canberra, the ANBG was established in 1948 with the planting 

in 1970 as Australia’s botanic garden dedicated solely to our 

individual plants from 6,200 species, representing around a 
third of Australia’s known native plants. 

More than merely a lovely place to visit, a crucial part of 

diverse range of teams. These teams include the National Seed 
Bank, which safeguards the long-term conservation of native 
seeds; the Nursery, where threatened species are propagated 
to help protect against extinction; the Centre for Australian 
National Biodiversity Research, which includes the Australian 
National Herbarium which is responsible for preserving vast 
collections of plant and fungi specimens and their associated 

Embedding 
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your work

metadata; and the Australian Biological Resources Study 
(ABRS), home of the popular Bush Blitz program.

The Library and Archives staff at ANBG work to ensure 
that the rest of the staff receive support and access to the 

and best practice. They also work closely with the curator of 
the image collections housed at the Gardens, as well as the 
wider Biodiversity Science Section, who are responsible for 

Australian Plant Image Index. The very active Friends of the 
ANBG are also frequent visitors to the library, seeking to further 

The ANBG library collection covers a range of topics 
such as Aboriginal plant use, herbaria, plant conservation, 
botanical illustration and horticulture. Many local native plant 
and botanical societies from around Australia contribute their 
newsletters, creating a valuable and unique sub-collection. 
The library also houses the ABRS’s collection of publications 

interplay between native plants and fauna in Australia’s complex 
ecosystems.

The Library and Archives at ANBG is proud to be a part of 
the wider team of dedicated and passionate horticultural and 
research staff. The team treasures the opportunity to support the 
ANBG Friends and volunteers and their daily work ensuring that 
Australia’s native botanical heritage is collected, catalogued, 
researched and preserved.  
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